
Mr. Ralph Schoenman 
The Bertrand Russell Peace Youndation 
156 Pink ave., 111005 
Nem 'fork, N.Y. 10010 

Dear Ralph, 

In your letter of the 3rd you say lenaterweld told your colleague;  
Arthur Eelberboum, that he "has enough for a trial and can name those who fired 
on :Kennedy". You ask, "That do you think?" 

• - 

Baloney, on both counts. 

t I "Weide iit'it-"TelberbsimOilenriderstoedfahtftetieWtik"takei 
case of which ' , spoke to you to court, a limited case cipainet the government, 
on suppressions. 

Let me tell you a lttle story, though. Last summer, before he Wert abroad, 
I sax Bud. I was then Aaraing a trip to California for several speeches. I . 
planned to return through. New Orleans. Bud had just returned from there. sle wa's, 

excited.;, said. he'd never seen Garrison in better : shape, : end was optimistic. about • 
the trial, wheasvar it was bald. I was stunned and told hire forthri htly, my, ;on«,  
Vary opinion end shy I held it. Bud is predisposed to believe the Garrison-Proper 
pude anyway. V,hiie I was in his office phoned my travel agent, who told me the 
ahount of the extra cost of returning vie New Orleans. I told him to cancel that, for 

just didn t have ills money. Bud inatetaCr•goz.  td New 011aans*,"iesebed• into hie" pocket 

and gave me"a t100 traveller's. obeek.tal  pay Sor the extra tare, for he wanted me to 
pursue what I wee planniniinkiilialiked'Ini' to go to N.O. the first two woks of 
December with him, to work independently with him. I agreed. Now it happens tbst on, 

Ithia tripAo4or Orleensimahere:I;,.gptVthalriday before the election,' entirely-'14 

accident but not through lack of suspicion, 1  blundered into whet would have been 

Wren storicruihous thet.etet heitkespl, the 03Atetitie con*ivenoe by Boxlay and Turner, 
e complete fabrication, that Garrison see about to use to commemorate the 11/22 
eniversary of the assassination. what a job it was to talk him out of that, especially 
when, if I lee day, he sees night. I*11„tell you the whole story sometime, show you, 

if you'd like, r:hat was manufactured.. Ouffiee it to say that his awn staff admitted 

I not only saved his end them but probably. frustrated the seizing of the Shaw case by 

the :mpresse uourt on the ground Garriaon was irrational rind Shaw could, not have, any 

rights in ILO., with the added probability Garrison would have been dramatically disbarred 
But. this.stuff =is what-persuaded. $ub, Garrison was in tip-top form. / got him to go to 
N.0.-  when Ye straightened this out, the first week of December (he changed his mind about 
his own investigation). Be aas,prin to Vt.- entire thing. -e couldn't stand it, it was 

that bed.'antft la'befere theand,rBat he atilt maintains his faith in end friendship 
with Turner. Bell go for almost any conppiracy fbrriulation. I just do not argue these 

things with hinio. 

Sorry you haven't been ablate get here, as I think you will be. I've fin-
ished the about 159,000 words of the addition ton COUP D*L"BAA• on the Ray case. have 
corrected about 	of it end about 20% is retyped. 


